Place: Romer’s Catering, Banquet Room
Date: 6/7/2021
Members present: Kim Baumer, Eydie Kremer, Karen Romer, Lisa Niekamp-Urwin, Frank Urwin, John
Yoder, Matt Lammers, Ron Rindler, Kelley Baker, David Romer, Chris Roessner, Julie Garke, Andy
Schmitmeyer, Stan Sutter, Deb Mertz.
President, Kim Baumer called the meeting to order.
Minutes from the May 3rd, 2021 meeting were approved following a motion from Ron and a second by
Frank.
Treasure’s Report - David gave an update of accounts. He also discussed the picnic and asked for
workers for the Chamber booth. He wanted to thank Bonnie Staugler and Sarah Knapke for putting
together the picnic tickets and facilitate getting them mailed. We received a thank you letter from the
SH after prom committee for our donation to their event.
Chris Roessner from Roessner Fabrication gave an update on his SH business which does some assembly,
fabrication, and conveyor manufacturing and installation. He purchased the former Mercer Beverage
building, which they hope to be in by fall but will keep the building on Ash street also. They do some
powder coating and travels all over the country, especially with the conveyor service in chicken houses.
He has 7 full time employees and 8 part time. He does some manufacturing in RV and trucking
industries. We appreciate Chris taking the time to chat with the group about his company.
Julie Garke from SH schools shared how they survived the school year of 2020, which allowed the school
to experience new, unforeseen situations. There were lots of challenges to overcome with remote
learning and she said learning gaps were evident with the students especially the primary grades.
Common sense approach was taken for what works best with the students. A concern is mental health
issues, which will be a focus for next year. She especially thanked the staff and administrators for their
help and hard work. SH had 68 graduates in the class on 2021, 74% of students plan on furthering their
education with 29 pursuing bachelor’s degrees and 21 pursuing a 1- or 2-year program. Three students
joined the army and 15 students are already employed or are seeking employment. 48% secured
financial assistance through academics or athletics for a total of $661,0444. Over 10 students are
attending WSU Lake Campus and 8 are attending Edison community College. Most popular field of
study was engineering, followed by Health Profession and robotics/automation. Thank you, Julie, for
coming and giving update on education in SH!
Kim talked about the website being updated, new member list to be sent to Lisa. If anyone views the
website and sees an error, please let any officer know and we’ll get it corrected. Business spotlight will
also be featured on the website.

Kim talked about the chance board for the picnic Chamber booth. The prize will be village money.
Everything will be the same as last year, sold stickers will be vinyl decals and Kim will be there to help
get set up on Friday. Homestretch will make a banner for the booth. If you’re able to help man the
booth for a few hours during the picnic, please let David know.
Lisa shared some upcoming events at Tomorrow Technology Today, information is attached.
Stan stated all is good in the Village.
Karen said the amphitheater is celebrating 10 years. At the July 23 rd concert free shaved ice will be
given to all attendees to celebrate.
Deb Mertz said the Cozy Cabin Café should be open in August. We’re all looking forward to another
business in our village. Especially one that serves coffee…
Eydie won the pot of gold!
Lisa motioned to adjourn, and Matt seconded.
Our next meeting will be August 2, 2021. Come out and see us at the picnic July 2 nd thru July 4th.

Eydie Kremer
Chamber Secretary

